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rem ission  o f  he r d ep re ssion  w ith in  a  few  day s. The  
schedu le  w as em p irica lly  d e te rm ined , and  5 0  m g  
i.m . e ve ry  4  day s w as con tinued  fo r 5  m on th s un til 
she  had  partia l re lap se . The  do sage  w as in creased  to  
7 0  m g  e ve ry  4  day s , and  she  rem ained  com p le te ly  
a sym p tom atic  fo r 4  m on th s. She  e xpe rien ce s s id e  
e ffe c ts  o f  irr itab ility, n igh tm are s , and  d isso c ia tive  
fe e lin g s.

A  4 8 -year-o ld  w om an  w ith  a  h isto ry  o f b ipo la r ii d is-
o rde r, A DHD, fib rom ya lg ia , hypo thy ro id ism , ch ron ic  
dep re ssion , and  pe rsisten t su ic ida l id ea tion  fo r the  
p re ced ing  5  years ob ta ined  no  re lie f  from  agg re ssive  
pharm aco lo g ica l trea tm en t w ith  m ood  stab ilize rs , 
se ro ton in -no rep inephrine  reup take  inh ib ito rs , tri-
c yc lic  an tidep re ssan ts , o r m onoam ine  ox idase  inh ib -
ito rs. She  tried  ke tam ine  a t 1 50  m g  p.o . th ree  tim es 
pe r w eek  fo r 2  w eeks w ith  no  benefit (w e igh t=225  
lb s., he igh t=5 '5 "). W h ile  tak ing  lam o trig ine  (1 50  m g/
day ), le vo thy rox ine  (7 5  µg /day ), p re gaba lin  (2 00  m g/
day ), a rm odafin il (2 50  m g/day ), and  oxcarbazep ine  
(9 00  m g/day ), she  re ce ived  1 00  m g  o f in tram uscu -
la r ke tam ine  bu t d id  no t to le ra te  the  d isso c ia tive  
sym p tom s; the  do sage  w as reduced  to  5 0  m g , and  
trea tm en t w as repea ted  e ve ry  3  day s w ith  im prove -
m en t a fte r 1  w eek . She  had  a  partia l re lap se  a fte r 6  
m on th s, and  bup rop ion  w as added . W h ile  she  has 
no t reached  rem ission , she  is  no  longe r su ic ida l and  
has con tinued  to  w o rk  fo r the  past 6  m on th s. S ide  
e ffe c ts in c luded  headache s and  irritab ility.

These preliminary case reports indicate that intramuscu-
lar ketamine is a potential treatment for treatment-resistant 
bipolar depression. Oral ketamine has poor bioavailability 
(17%–20% compared with 93% intramuscular), and in these 
cases it did not produce any antidepressant effect. In con-
trast, intramuscular ketamine remained efficacious after 
months and was well tolerated, with adverse effects of mod-
erate anxiety, irritability, dissociative feelings, and headaches. 
Intramuscular ketamine for treatment-resistant bipolar de-
pression is worthy of further study to assess its long-term 
efficacy, adverse effects (cystitis, hepatotoxicity, or potential 
neurological effects), and possible risks of abuse and depen-
dence.
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risk of depression is not as clear, and a direct link between 
glucocorticoids used to treat the somatic illness and the oc-
currence of depression has been raised (2, 3). In our study, we 
found a much stronger association between glucocorticoid 
exposure and mania or delirium/confusion than between 
glucocorticoid exposure and depression. This supports the 
view that glucocorticoids have a role in inducing neuropsy-
chiatric disorders.
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long -Te rm  M a in tenance  W ith  in tram uscu la r 
Ke tam ine  fo r Trea tm en t-Re sistan t B ipo la r ii 
D ep re ssion

To the Editor: Ketamine, an N-methyl-d-aspartic acid 
(NMDA) receptor antagonist, is being actively explored as a 
rapid treatment for resistant depression (1, 2), but its long-
term efficacy has not been investigated. We report on two pa-
tients with bipolar II disorder who responded to intramuscu-
lar ketamine augmentation. Both patients provided consent 
for publication.

A  5 7 -year-o ld  w om an  w ith  b ipo la r ii d iso rde r and  
a tten tion  defic it hype rac tiv ity  d iso rde r (A DHD ) had  
dep re ssive  ep isode s tha t d id  no t re spond  to  m u lti-
p le  adequa te  m ed ica tion  tria ls , in c lud ing  eCT. D u r-
in g  the  la st d ep re ssive  ep isode , she  had  1 2  adequa te  
an tid ep re ssan t tr ia ls  tha t fa iled  to  re lie ve  he r sym p -
tom s. H e r cu rren t m ed ica tion s w e re  ven la fax ine  
(1 5 0  m g /day ), lam o trig ine  (1 0 0  m g /day ), and  m e th -
y lphen ida te  (4 0  m g  b.i.d .). H e r d ep re ssive  sym p tom s 
(low  m ood , fa tigue , anhedon ia , and  passive  su ic ida l 
id ea tion ) b e gan  to  im p rove  a fte r the  th ird  in fu sion  
o f  ke tam ine  (adm in iste red  tw ice  a  w eek , 0 .5  m g /kg  
o ve r 4 0  m inu te s; w e igh t=122  lb s , he igh t=5 '2 "); how -
e ve r, he r d ep re ssion  re tu rned  1 0  day s a fte r the  fi fth  
and  fina l in fu sion . Tria ls  o f  o ra l ke tam ine  (2 1 0  m g /
day  by  cap su le , th ree  tim e s pe r w eek ) and  in tranasa l 
ke tam ine  (2 0 0  m g /m l, th ree  sp ray s , th ree  tim e s pe r 
w eek ) fo r 3  w eeks e ach  d id  no t p ro v ide  re lie f. Ne x t, 
the  pa tien t tr ied  3 2  m g  and  then  5 0  m g  o f in tra -
m uscu la r ke tam ine , and  she  e xpe rien ced  com p le te  
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Co rre c tion

In the article “A Double-Blind Randomized Controlled Trial of N-Acetylcysteine 
in Cannabis-Dependent Adolescents,” by Kevin M. Gray, M.D., et al. (Am J Psy-
chiatry 2012; 169:805–812), Figure 3 was originally published online (in “AJP in Ad-
vance”) with an incorrect scale for the y-axis. The figure appears as intended for 
the article’s appearance in the August 2012 issue and in the online version posted 
as part of that issue.




